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Fall Stook,

BRO'tVN & RODDICK

45 Market Street.

E3IKI TO INSMRM TBB PUBLIC
n

-- m. d Wholetal Cah buyers In r ar- -

tfegiar, that we are foil ap with the

OP

Dry.Goods
tbt bu erer been offered in this market

jO BUYER risiting this city will do him--

itf jiitles by passing oar door, as we art
taderMlling th market inminy oftbereg-larStspIeRa- es

t

Wibtre marked down all goods that te

loaf to 8ummer wear and are offering

J Special Inancements

to oar patrons.

We woald call particular attention to the

following'

GlNTS' DOGSKIN DRIVING GLOVES

Slightly spotted, 75o. Worth $1.60,

alicoes!
Sew fall Caliooei at all prices in Beautiful

designs.

Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons J

We Lire laid in a very heayy stock of the
ibove and are offering: them at lower figures
'ban erer. We hare all the popular brand?.

Our 44 Bleiching at 10 cents per yard is

without any exception the best value ever
offered.

Linen Handerchiefs.
A Job at 10 cent. These goods

require no comment.

Give us a Call !
-

380WN & RODDICK,

45 Market1 St.
an 28

To My Friends and
Customers- -

I 4M NOW DAILYm
reeeMng my Fall stock

of

Boots and Shoes.
Confuting of all the

LATEST STYLES 1

3y past stock and my success speak for
tasmselrea, and I only ask a continuance o
Jour farors s liberally bw'owed cn ne

& Please Call and Examine my H

2"Stock as regards Quality
and Prices ! a

o troupe to ihow goods.
111 be pleaed to see jo one aad all.

Respectfully,

C ROSENTHAL,
33 Market' Street.

t Jti'- - fira of the Rhow Oas.
CHAS. KLEINr

itetater and CalpeHater.
Winces, Street, ia Basement of ttit

Journal Buildiag,

WILMINGTON, 5. a '
i

kj" A hne asscrtment of Coffins and Gas
eoniuatlr on hand. Furniture Repaired

eaned and VaniUhed, Ordort by telercb er mail promptly fi 1 i. uf ft

The naat of the writer aurt alwaji be fur
niahed to tha Editor.

(tonxmuidtttfoMttustbe written: on oaU
one side of thepaper '

Personalities men it Wolded.
And it Is erpeciaHy losrCt?ai5lytaider

stood that the Editor ! not alwaji erdor i e
the views of correfpoadeats, unlesa io.itihd
in. the editorial oolaans.

3

New Advertisements.
-

'THE HOME CfF ri..

GOOD GROCERIES I

rpHE CNDERFIONED HAS OPENED
for sale to day a ireneral assortment ef

eocenes
ofthebestandrreshtst mak, Thoia want
iaganj thing taK line need feelno fear t?
obtaining old and stale goods. Hb interest
is to sell nothing anyone csncarp at. As to

price he will be

Undersold by nppne I

in the t; ad?, while ha will giro fair valces
for the Boney. All that ij required Is for
customers to give his goodi ens trial to sat .

iafy lbemselve3 ol tho tiuthfulneaa cf this
notice. Facts are fact!.

JOI1M L. BOATWRGHT
oct 20 4.

Election Tickets
JpBINTED AT LOWEST RATE3.

At E. 8. WABROCK'S

Job Office Corner Cheatnut and Water sta.

In Review Buildinsr. ' oct 9

iss E, Karrer,
(Bucceesor to Hiesca Karrer & McQowan,)

jyILLINERY, Ladies', Miees', and Child- -

rtn'fl Clothing, No. 0 South Front streor.
Wilmington, N. C.

Btampiag, Hair Work, and Hair Goods ofeverv descrintfnn nntimH .r,.-- ? ir " nuu ixi aLiu a uru ftOrders taken for Ladies' Outts;
Orders Dy mail will receive prompt

attention. P, U. Box 301. "cat 11 --- '

To; Mothers..'
FLANNEL SUITS,

For Children, in all sizes.

EMBROIDERED WHITE FLANNEL,
For Skirls.

LADIES' MERINO VESTS
. and fitsckorettcr.

JADIES' ALL WOOL VE3T3.

DRE9B GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
In endless variety.

OIL CLOTHS, 4-- 4, 6 . 8 4,. 6 4. 10,4,
Also. 9 feet andl feet'wide.

CARPETS to pier se the mo$t fastldionj.

Respectfully,
oct 19 . B. M. McINTIRE.

P 8 An experienced Dry Goods Salesaan
Is also wanted. Apply at once.

Chatter Boxr
FOR 1931 JUST OUT

AND FOR AT

HEINSBERGES'S- -

The Camnaiern Text.
yyHr THE PEOPLE Want a Change.

The Republican Party Reviewed.

For sale at the

LIVE BOOK AND MU8I0 STORE.
QCt 2V - . v - - -

Always Some tiling 'Jfow.
LARGE STOCK OF STRAW Gocdf,

Flower Batkets, choVXt.BBh Bags, Straw
Haad Fatchelf, Ladits' Work; Bail et5, Wall

Pocketi, Ecrsp BuUit, &c, Alao, fne'e
gaat line of Fancy Framej and Eisels,
Chromos and Fancy Goo Is.' A thewaad
School Bcoi, tuitib'e' for iue In the public
aad private schools of this locality.

oet 13 Bookstore

ArrivfijdCr

THE ?IMT-f;- i'

Wetv River 'voters
OF THE SEASON ATv j

Saleton I

It has been raining here all day, and
it looks as though we were in for a week
of it now.

The Second Ward DemocraMc Club
will meet at the Court Ilousa this even
ing, on which occasion Mr. John C

James, by invitation, will address the
meeting The Cornet Concert Club will
furnish th n uaic for the occasion.

And b . a commission from Ulysses S.
Grant,. "Ccmmander-i- t oChicf ' of the
Boys in Blue," makes that organiz ation a
lawful organization. Well, this is a pro"
gressive rge; but is that progress, or is
it retrograding? .Wheredid' citizen Cirant

g3t such powers from? a.rtainly not from
the Constitution, nor from any statute
law that we ever rtad or heard of. ,

A Sick Han and a False Banior;
, A colored man named Benjamin Fred-

erick, about 35 years of age, was found
in a very destitute and feeble condition
yesterday near the corner of Sixth and
Harnett streets by officer Capps, of the
police force, who at once procured a
cart and conveyed the sick man to the
Guard Room where his case could be
examined into by the city physician and
his wants attended to temporarily, at
least. But no sooner had the cart with
the invalid arrived at the City Hall than
it became rumored about that 'there
was the 'nigger' . Officer, Nelson shot;"
and we find to-da- y that the same report
exists on the streets, teethe effect that
one of the. police force shot a man .who

escaped irom mm ana ncd into tne wood3
where he was discovered bleeding and in

ensible-an- d brought into, the city in that
condition. Office Nelson did firo at an
escaped prisoner yesterday afternoon,
but no one was hit, and the fleeing man,
who was a sort of a confidence sharper,
was .afterwards arrested and his case dis-

posed ot.
The colored man, who was carried

to the City Hall in the cart, was kindly
cared for, and Dr. Walker, the city phy-

sician, remained with him from 10
until 12 o'clock last night and although
speechless and insensible when the doc-

tor first examined him, this morning
he walked out as bright as a lark and
bent his steps homeward. But whether
tho convalescent showed any .

signs of
gratitude to the physician and Captain
Brock, who both did evrey thing they
could for him, we have not been informed
at this present writing. This was the
extent of the rumor about a "nigger be-

ing shot and carried to the Guard House
in a cart.?

Mr. NathU Jacobi having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st.

New Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE,
TWO NIGHTS OJVIiY.

October 22d and October 23d.

The distinguished young aiti t,

X&X88 ADSLB

ELGA RDE!
Supported by

H. J. SARGEANT S DRAMATIC CO.

MIBS BELGARDE PLATS

Friday, Octr. 22, Parthenia in Ingomar.
Ea turd ay, October 23, Hamlet, in Bam'.eL

Keserred Beats at Feinsbergei'. Box
Sheet now open. oct 2l-- 3t

Attention Third - Ward
Democratic Club.

YOU ARE hereby requested to meet at
opDOsite City tlall at 8 o'clock.

Every member ismcrt earnestly reqaested to
be present. By order of the President,

oct .21 It JAS. W. KING.

Second Ward Democratic
Club.

THE VOTERS of the gecond Ward and
public generally are invited to at

tend a meeting1 at the Court Heuse to-nig- ht

at 8 o'clock. The meeting will be addressed
by John O. James, Erq.

By ortfer of the President,
E. fl. KINO,

et21-l- t ; Besretary

I Have Just Betnrned
T71ROW THE PIUTABWitd
A? BUte with a fine stock of HUM AN HAIR.
wnica & wui bum p in tne latest styles at
priees that must suit. Combings and . old
hair worked over, aad darkened or lighten-
ed. AJsoa fine stock of Millinery and So-tto- as

just received. On Market, between 2d
ad 3d street), next WiL Dyeing Estaiiah--

numt. ' MISa WO. aXUAKT.
oetl8tf

.The receipts of cotton at this r;ort
to-da- y foot up 843 bales.

The turnpike is very nearly shelled
from the gate to its terminus.

Save your money and buy jour Build-

ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price.

A very important business meeting cf
the Third Ward Democratic C'.Hb will be
held thia evening.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heat
ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacobhj
Hardware Depot.

Physicians say there are more trifling
csarcof ildrtwit Jtr'tbis' city just" now

than they have ever kown.

Ladies, the beet fits and the easiest
shoes for the little ones are at Rofenh
THATj's. t

Wild ducks were offered in market,
from first hand, this morning, at 40 cents
per pair. Later, hucksters got hold of
them and charged 65 cents per pair.

Promiscuous shooting ahond le a
stop to. Nearly every day viu hear of
violations of the city ordinance,' relative
to the discharging of fire arms in the city
limits.

Window Glass ofall sizes, Do r3,Sish
and Blinds, Builders Hardware, &o. Low
e it prices at Jacobis.

Curried Oysters.
. Put the liquor emptied from a quart
of oysters into a saucepan j add a half
cup of butter, two. tablespoons flour and
one cup of curry powder, well mixed; let
boil; add oysters and a little salt; boil
up once and serve.

Rice birds are about played out. No
so withthost Scotch soles at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. t

The gentlemen employed at the rail-

road shops in this city yesterday made
up a handsome donation for the benefit
of the widow of one of their friends who
very recently died. The money was paid
over to the lady, for whom it was intend-

ed, by Mr. Johfl Alexander, the Time-

keeper of the yard.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-er,th- e

only reliable preparation for restor-
ing gray hair to its original color.

Musical Recital.
Mr. E. G. Goedman will give a musical

recital at the music store of Mr. P.
Heinsberger to-mor- row afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Mr. Goodman is a fine perform-
er on the piano, and the treat promised
the musical publio will be well worth
hearing. . The patrons of the store are
invited to attend and hear Mr. Goodman
render some of his choicest airs. These
recitals are very popular in Northern
cities and tend to make time pas3 pleas
antly. -

The finest stock of Ladies' Foxed,
Balmoral and Button Boots at Rosex
teal's. t

United and Harmonious.
The Pender county candidates will

speak at Point Caswell w. In
this connection we will state here that
we are pleased to learn that the Demo-

crats in Pender county are now united
and harmonious and that they arc all
earnestly working for the success of the
ticket as nominated in regular conven-

tion. A long pull, a strong pull and a
pull altogether is all that is needed to
insure success.

Water streetmerchants"!!! keP their
feet dry in Winter by wearing Rosen

thal's boots and shoes. " t
Begistratlon Places.

For the benefit of our leaders we pub'
lish below the list of registration places.
Remember, if yon have changed your
place of residence from one Ward to an
other you are required by law to get a
certificate from the registrar of your old
Ward and then register in the Ward in
which yon now reside:

First Ward, Upper Division, registers
at T. J, Herring's, on Sixth, .between
Bladen and Harnett streets.

First Ward,Lower Division, at J. C.

Stevenson , & Co.'s store, on Fourth
street.

Second Ward, at J. C. Lumsden's,
Front street. "

f

Third Ward, at W. L. Jacob's store,
corner Fourth and Priicess streets.

Fourth Ward, at .W. P. Oldham's
mill, Dock street.

' Fifth Ward, at Bremer's store, corner
FiftbTand Castle streets.

Fan Metal and Walnut Show Oases, all
styles and" atxes, at Altafrb, Tsicx

wi

Durham, in an eleeant band tvajon.
drawn by six horees, all wearing the bull
brand, and a gaily caparisoned Durham
bull followed close at its wheels, inen
came a miniature tobacco factory, with
the hands singing gaily over their work.
Following this came the snow ot n.awaras,
Broughton & Co., showing a printing
office in full blast. The Raleigh Nur-
series was the next waffon, and was fol
lowed in order by the harness exhibition
of H. N. Wyatt & Son; a stump puller,
John Caxton, polishing a granite slab;
R. N. Mitchell's boiler works, in full
operation ; a boat built in this city, and
Allen & Crum's boiler exhibit wound up
the show. Several1 of the industries of
the citv were not represented, but we
hope they1 will do better next time. -

Dr. West, a colored man of Atlanta,
while addressing the negroes during the
late canvass, on their duty in reference
to the relations existing between them

and the Southern white people, said:
"Let the North take care of themselves
and we will take care of ourselves, and
vote for whpm it is our best interests to
support." If this- - view wbuld prevail
among the colored voters generally,
there would be o room for suspicion
upon the part of either class. Their in-

terests being identical, they would al-

ways be found votiDg together. .

LOCAL NEWS.
Ktw Advertisements.

Opbia Hocsb Mi Adele Bslgarda.
E H King Second Ward Democratic

Club
Jas W Kiaa Third Ward Democrat

Club .
HmiBiaaaa Chatter-Vo-x

Y1.TM School Books Always Something
Sew.

Haveou registered?

Window Glass all sizes at Altaffer
Price's. t

Register! Register ! !

The newest, latest, bes and cheapest
at Rosenthal s. T

Oysters still continue scarce and high.

Most of the summer absentees have re
turned.

Where is that crowd going ? To Ro-

senthal, to buy boots and shoes. f
The fish market was. well supplied

yesterday.

The city clock refuses to strike. It is
an independent kind of a ticket anyway.

There are now 24 engines in constant
employ on the Carolina Central Rail-

road.

Dancing lessons given free at Rose-
nthal's Pump sole boots and shoes for

the ball room. ;
" t

The Belgarde troupe are expected to
arrive in this city to-morr- by special
train from Charlotte.

,i "We are coming Father Abraham
300,000 more" to indorse the good and
effective qualities of Dr. BuII'b Cough
Syrup in every case of Cough, etc.

Llpplncou'a Magazine
Lippincotfs Magazine for November

opens with an article on the "Ruins of
the Colorado Valley," by. Alfred Terry
Bacon. Jennie J. Youncr. author of
"The CeramicArV'contributes a compre
hensive survey of the "Arts of India,"
with numerous illustrations. By way of
comparison "Limoges, and its Porcelain,"
by George L. Catlin, presents us with a
view of one of the great centres of in
dustrial art io WeBtejn Eroupe. "A
Pivotal Point," byriteT.v William M.
Baker, depicts graphically the "situation
in Texas in the day of secession, with
anecdotes and personal reminiscences of
Sam Houston and other prominent char
acters. "The Practical .History of a
Play," by William H. Rideing intro-

duces the reader into the manager's "den"
and traces the, successive steps by which
an accepted play is got1 ready for repre-

sentation, Dr. H. C. Wood's paper on
"Antomatism," the first of two, is a clear
and popular presentation of biological

principles and facts. - How She ''Kept
her Vow," bj S. G. W. Benjamin, pro-

fesses to be a true narrative of adventure
during tfce civil war. An agreeably
written article on "Heinrich Heine,"
two amusing ibort stories' by Olive Lo-

gan and Margaret Bertha Wright, the
last instalment but one of "Adam and
Eve," poemaby. Jnlia C,"E. Dorr and
John BlcTabb, and the usual variety ofl
reading in the editorial columns complete
the numberIt is announced that Tvith

the next year this magazine "will enter
on m. new series, the

.
price beinsr reduced- ' I

to $3.00 per annum and 2a cents P1!
numocr

Don Cameron is said to have contrite
nUd $150,000 to the forlorn republican
hope in Indiana.

Hon. Frank Jones, of New Hamp-

shire, will allow no Intemperate man to
work in his brewery.

Dr. Wilms, one cf the nost celebra-

ted snrgeoas of Gercony, died recently
from blood poisonies, consequent npon
an accidental cut white performing aa
operation.

'
,

" .
Cotton-- girea ino estimates of the

amount of the incoming cotton crop, the
lowest estimate ,25a,9W)bale8 the high-

est 6,000,000 to 6,750,000, according
to picking.

Dan Voorhees says Mr. English is

worth three of millions dollars, but if he

had given to every one who had come to
him since the campaign opened he would
not now have a ceat to call hi3 own.

A gentleman in "Wilmington told us
last Saturdav that there were five hun
dred cases of fever in the city. Laurin
burg Enterprise.

Somebody, perhaps, who had just re-

turned from Indiana.

. And now we are told that some of the
fashionable young men at the North no
only powder their faces, but that ithey
actally paint. That they wear corsets

has lone: been admitted. ;

We regret to learn, says the. Macon

Telegraph, that the recent gale and terri-

ble rain 6torm en the coast have played
havoo with' the standing rice, and that
portion which had been temporarily
stacked in the fields. The loss is even

greater than was first reported, nearly ev-

ery plantation on the Altamaha river
having been overflowed by the booming
tide and the dams badly washed and bro

kn. The Darien Gazette puts down
the loss at cot less than --25 per cent, of

the crop. The prospect had been pre-

viously very fine.

The latest development is that -- the
Radicals have captured Manone or, per
haps, Mahone has captured the Radicals.
He is in Philadelphia and has had sev
eral conferences of late, with Senator
Cameron on the one side and Speaker
Randall, Roger A. Pryor and Abram S.
Hewitt on the other. The Democarts, it
is said, have retired and Cameron and
Mahone have effected a compact by
which the Democrats of Virginia who

have followed Mahone in his mad career
are to be delivered, bound hand and
foot, unto the spoilers. Here is the pro
gramme of the little arrangement:

The Republican candidates for.Con- -

irress in tha Norfolk and Petersburg dis
tricts, Dezendorf and Jorgensen, are to
have no opposition from the Readjuster
party. In return the Republicans are to
withdraw their candidates for Congress
in the other seven districts, and the ne
groes are to support the Readjuster can-
didates. By this means Mahone expects
not only to capture the State, bat a ma-
jority of Congressmen. In fact, he ex
pects to get six cut of the nine, and is
quite wi licg to allow the Republicans
two of the remaining three.

The Stato Fair, judging by the re
ports contained in the Raleigh papers,
has proved very successful, although it
would appear that some features do not
realize the general expectation. The
Raleigh Star says of the first day:

The exhibition is as large as we have
ever seen on the first day, and th ex-

hibitors were very busy all day getting
everything ready, and tse officers of the
Society, with their unequalled and polite
Secretary, were busy all day making
entries and arranging space, which is
getting scarce. -

Tne racing promises to be fine, as
there are some fast and fine horses, and
we can expect some good sport in this I

direction.
The Fair was formally "opened this

morning by Colonel Thos. M. Holt, the
President, who congratulated the Socie-
ty on this, the opening, of another of
North Carolina's annual gatherings, and
spoke enthusiastically of the grand pros-
pects of our State, or the abundant crops
all over the State and of the peace and
harmony that prevailed.

The Concord Band furnishes the
music, and does it well. ;

The crowd i3 begining to fill our city,
and already we are enabled to shake
hands with friends from the mountain
to the seashfre, and every train is filled
with passengers.

Yesterday the trades' procession was
one of the great features. It was not
very successful, judging by this repori
from the Visitor:

The feature of the fair fnJv Von

Srocession exemplifying the different
the State, which moved up

Fayetteville street. The procession was
headed bv & carriage containing ffca
tors of the day Then came the band of


